
ROCHES';'ER I'1S'l'I':!1U'l:'R 0F 'P:8CH'f\TOL0GY 
Student Council Meetin,_n; Minutes 

February 2q, 19�0 

The menting was called to order at 5:10 p.Mo by President Jack Lloyd. 
Roll call uas taken and the :followin;; were not present& 

BBmINESS 

&niimii 
Freddicks 

Lang 
Croriwell 

MECII1\ 1IT CAL 
Miller 
f�oore 
Guth 

PRIN'rING 
't'exara 
Wimmer 

Clfii.:f lI S TRY 
Zaraks 
Case 

!·':archetti 
Elliot 

PH1TO 
Mann 

The !'1inut:cs were approved as read. 

F')OT)S 
Re"'lington 
Green 

RETA):L·:1m 
Polsky 
Cominsky 

ELECT. 

Klish 
Frantz 
Pn:rper 
Vezza 

Meashner 
Crr�wtord 

S.A.C. 
Senungetuk 
Volz 

Furthur business was setasido until the Institute Athletic Co�ii1 t·:·ee 
presented a repo:bto Joe 3ur·'.·ou:�hs introduced the com.r1i tteo members present 
and explained the function or the group. Mr. \!1ti:1eyer then explained 
the tftmmmd:uhmma proposal or the com.r1itteo to establish an athletic fee 

independent of the Student CmmmaMib Association f'ee. A r.iot".on was "'lade 
to accept the report o:f t:hls com 11 tteeo Dis�uss:1.on followed and the 
motinn was vor.ed upon and passed. 

DIVTST0N R1�,.,0R'T'S 

Lerislntive anrl Finan!ial- Joo Rurr:n1ehs asked Council to discuss a 
new Student Associat-t on fee. Tho prcs:ll1ont directed l:im to subm1 t o. 
proposal next \:eek. 

St;..ident Affairs- John Sturce asltcd thnt nll reprosent:.itivoa 1"enind 
their const1.tut-tents to get in c�lr re�;istrati. )n cards by next quarter 
and to register all ca.rs re�:'t.stered ,mder one sticker on the same card. 
He also explained that cars w111 no lont;er bo towed away by the police 
but that the parkinc; COr"lmittee Will cont:lJ:iue to sticki::r the C:\rSo 

Social- Pred Guevara announced a dunce Priday, 8-12, in -q1tter-Clarko 



Su"lmer Social- 13111 Fer;�uson announced a mectinr, of all members 
at the close of this 1'1"1eet1ngo 

OLD BUST .. mss 

John Ecusch explained a new or�anization of Student council Divis�.ons 
that would bring greater efficiency to council or::anization. A !not.ton was iii!� 
made to accept the recommendations of T-'r. B0usch. Discussion .followed 
an'.i this motion was .withdrawn until next weok when Cnuncil r1embers can be 
acquainted with the speci.fic co'.!lsti tutional chan�;es necossi ta ted by 
the reorcanientiono 

AlO minute recess was held to elect Senate T'lCMbers. The following 
were desi�nated to represent their depart�ents: 

Print·!.n��-Andorson 
Art- Auch 
Vech.- Garrison 
Photo- Sec3al 
Foods- Hnrrity 
Ret;a·� ling- fi'er;,;uson 
s.11..c. nonuneetuk 
�usiness- h)>ley 
Eleetrical- Frantz 
Che,.,11cal- Wiley 

The m, cting was adjourned at 6:25. 

Resuectfully submitted, 

Jen'l.1:f'er Hre"lnan, secty •. 


